OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT
S.M.G.S. HOSPITAL, JAMMU

/

SHORT TERM QUOTATION

the
Seoled quototions ore invited from the firms deoling in the line for
ond Lobour Room
repoirs of the below mentioned equipment instolled in ENT OT
by or
of this hospitol. The quotoiion should reoch ihe office of the undersigned
:ing hours

Qtv
Porticulors
02 Nos.
Suciion Mochine (ENT OT)
I
02 Nos.
Suciion Mochine (Lobour Room)
2.
Ierms & Conditions:o The representotive of the firm before submltting their quototions moy inspect
this
the obove mentioned Equipments instolled in obove mentioned oreo of
hospitol, ofter getting permission from the Heod of the Section/oreo'
hove to
. The quototlonhust be typed only. The successful quototioner sholl
with
order
formol
execute the job immedlotely from the dote of issue of
S. No

them.

the
o lf the firm foiled to execute the job of the quoted rotes, then
period
o
undersigned reserves ihe right for deborring/blocklisting of firm for

.

not less thon 2 Yeors'
quototion or o
The undersigned reserves the righi to occept or reject ony
port thereof, without onY reoson thereof. Any dispute, if orises, sholl be
subiect to the Jommu jurisdiction'

3S>1'' q V
Doted:- ll .6. 2ot4

No:

SMGS/PS/

) , L*r,.
A4
/s.rrr.c.s.r

|
Copy to the :l. principol, Govt. Medicol College Jommufor info_rmotion.
2. prof & Heod, Deportment of ENT, SMGS Hospitol, Jommu for informotion'
03'06'2021
This is in reference to your letter No: ENT/31/2021 doted:
Jommu for
3. prof & Heod, Depoltmeni of Obst. & Gynoe, SMGS Hospitol,
14'06'2021
doted:
informotion. This is in ref erence to your letter No: l02l
4. Medicol officer, lnchorge Stores, Govt. Medicol college, Hospitol' Jommu
for informotion
5. All Committee members.
6. Accounts officer, SMGS Hospitol, Jommu for informotion.
ond
7. l/c compuier Section, Govt. Medicol college, Jommu for informotion
the title
with the request to uplood the some on the hospitol website wiih
Hospitol,
SMGS
,,Short Term euototion for the repoir of Suciion Mochines in
Jommu" for wider PublicitY.
8. Notice Boord

